
ANNUAL REPORT
nf the

Middle Coal Field Poor District.
December 31, 1891.

RECEIPTS.
To balance from previous report? frilV.H)87
To 11 L itcibmau, L M Chunk j:.

To Jacob ?saiulcl, Muucb Chunk l or.. l-'.u L->

To Thot Dutot,
To Churles D Culver" "

" P,Uu iv
To Cnui ies E luster, East " " Ig-oU 0~
To C'outly Malloy, auiuuiit Hill " 4111 <

To Joseph (Joruiicy,
" "

" 2,idZ Ux
To Levi Mui-adeti, MC township <ie4 Uc
To Duvid iteese, Jr. "

"

2.4-.0 et
To C E Beusinger, Wentherly bor? I.CLD O.
To Samuel w noitord, " "

l.iO-J ..
To W IS Ficliter, nuoks township Ij/iO oi
To Henry J Fritz, Lough " zu. k
To Jacoo Elans, LuUhuiiue" M *.

To William lit isn r, Lmslurd bor t ? ?
To Churles Aiunillcr,lluziilon eiry.. P.b.o o
To John IIiioyle, Hu/.le township.
To Putrick sweeney, " ?? 8.. MI . ?
To Thomas brown, Foster " ;I,:MO .
To Arctiur P (xoedioKc, Jeddo bor. ..

i~' toTo Juntos 1) Mock, . " " :.u > ;
To August niskcy, West Iluzlrton... n.;o
To K n JPuircmui, treel and borough.. : u
To HURII Muliuy,

"
" HMixTo James McCivudy,nut door burial. l.To paHie iiros, iiun order re! 1:; i.To A Monroe, jihitntcuuiicc HIOtTo Martin *Neiuiuli, dup order ref.. In ?.

To John Eiirieu, lUiUntenuitce 1:: uTo, us lienHol, 10*
To Sophia Larson, " > i ..

To oiner pour districts l ?
To Mr iioren Lodge, i UO F l:r '
To J.iiiiiiiuei i vein,da, maintenance I:.' <
To Bureau of Chanties, " la t-

Totul SU.M.MV
IHHUKHMEN'l>.

Auditing expeiia*** ,10 U
Ctuidrou a Aid icty i ?
Coal and infin ?* 1,311 .
Clothing, boots and shoes
Dry goods ami noiioutn :JM ?
Conveying paupers n.,: .

insane .. l.'ti o
Election expenses... .
Farm iiupiiiiients ,
Groceries and provisions

_

Ifospi tut expenses . ?lfotlrC " 1 .a, .
Live Stock i) ,
Maiiiicnance, insane at Danville ,

"

eriieiville
..

j.
Medicine :t*u
Ofliee expenvea.
Out door rein i and burial* KM.,.-

" medical attcuduucc
Printing i.\u25a0. .
Repairs .
B.tlai'ied and ex peiises l,t'.>,
Tobucco .
Wiusauy i,o .
lteiunited taxes i-u
Turin expenses 1,0,, t

bciiieineui ot judgment ofYeakel uFeeute luinucn ctmureu imLund purcnaHu 100 ..

Otuer ulmsuouses I,a A
*Oeo T Wells, steward (sec itemized

statement bolowj 3,-jgo oExpense attending directors' con wa-
nt York no *;

New building l,liou iImprovements on new boiler, etc

i5,74.. .
Cash bnl in Hazleton Nat'l Bank.... 1.,i.i

Total? u.
\u2666 STEWARD'S ACCOPNT.

Cash ree'd from directors.. . 3,."<00 lid
sale can ongo

and potatoi * la:.
Cash ree'd lor live stock HI .<0
" " "

maiuttiining
inmates 17 r.s

From noard of Analomi I . im

For hides 11 1 .?

"gram 11 yo
" lard .">7a
" U it it of N J for goods
stolen ; 1

For gas pipe . ,0
" school desks son
" nieichaiidisc '2 If.'

1) il due steward.. 'r.i ;d

Farm expense § I.In) *.

Conveying paupers ;i in

Freight and express? I' l
Drug-. 1 .
Lroeeries and provisions ei
Election expenses 11 W
House

" ."a I,t ; .
Hospital " p., , ,
Firomeii :ui.1111
Nurse ;;in ihi

Warden in
Repairs td
Ofliee in k)

Mteivurd's traveling expen-. s a" "

a.:: i> I5
Sal. stew aid oul mutrou 1,0..

Ct Door licitf Burl >l.
Out door relief, Luzerne disi riot :.-iO,OCJ

" burials " "

ii'Zl 1" relief. Middle district I,HJ
I>urials, " '? ma t
relief. Lower district

" burials, "
" an t

Total
SuUtrii - and t < r . nm \u25a0>.

P H Latham and W 1' Long, pliy.e. 41 > <
AM Neuinuller, her. !:.r> ;u. ,
Ruiuuol JlarJuinun, director HO.
A t> Monroe, "

.mi ,
Jaines McCreudy, " JJOU .
RevJPiiuxton ... . ... 10-
Rev Frauclri Brady 10 1

Total 5 1,400 1

Conveying Insane to Danville.
Frank O'Donnell $ 51Thommi F Laubuoh. 1A8 Monroe ro ?
P H Latham, MD :
D T Wells, steward is .

? i;u 1
Conveying Paupers.

To convoying in I.iimiiLMllstHut.
Middle " 11 :
Lower " ;;i ,

Outstanding on Duplicate.
Thomas J Moore, 1891.. 1; .
IiC IvirHchner, lspl . ,
liCWiH Ucehtlolt, isid ? l ; .
Patrick ii\ins, is'.rj

Fruuk HFuircliild, 18W ,
Patrick Sweeney. 2 \u25a0<>- \u25a0Conrad Brehm, 1893 1 .
? ? E Foster. IWJ

lew j.,w,
Henry J Fritz, 1891
*"WlliiuinHolster, is'.u i (t

Charles D < 'ulver, "

August 111-key,
"

James I) Mock, " ,
IIugli Malloy,

" , ,
Thomas Brown, " 1 '; '
David Reese, Jr
Churles Altmiller, 1893 ,

w N Fiobtcr, J:Famuel W JD.ffard, 11 i'.usu s.

Those marked thus < ) have made paymcn.
the making out ot the above Malcim u

lliefollowing is a. comparative staieiii. ui >
out door relief and total aiuounl of tax dupi.
cutes loreach district:

Duplicates. Relief. lVrCon.
Luzerne dis jg9,o9a m $1(1,0.:; ;u ,
Middle "

'.,o:ja ill " 1.11., 10 la,
Lower " loj'd) 7." 3,012r.! :: ,

The Whole number ol person* receiving 01.
door relief during the year were. .*

;; |nii* .0,

37 children. Number insane ut Hanxilie,
Number ut Weruersvlllo, j:t.

Approxiinalovalue of real 1 date lin-l poi
eonuf property UH taken and eoinpnicl N,
directors and auditors:
"tOO ucrcs (& ))iiO.OU n: "1 #1 1
131 " " |*j.uo

\u25a0? 1, .
Btoro 1 ~
Almshouse l'lnoiiIuNP"" I B"J tixturos a.'lMI LBoiler house and iutindry fixtures .?(. iHouse furniture, all buildings . ... 2,;.0 e
Chop mill and water works Ho iOasmachiuo and fixtures e

IKestSst ,emeUla Unti iuuch,ner y 2,000 L
Farm produce J*Cash lu bank
Tuxes uncollected i\?i7 0

Samunl Unrloman, 1
A.8. Monroe, fDiri-ctoraJ nines MuCreudv, iAttest: A. M. Neuinuller, Bceietary.

Produce on Fur,a.
builicie potH io, b.i*ho;s nmngelsi

? 223 bushels turnips; .To bushels beets: *2bushels
I i'HITOIS; 7,300 lit'ielNc:i' b ge; 800 Hunches c lt-rv.
, 11H loads h iy; l,3t)rt bus els cmi incu<;l.2i)o
; bushels out-; l.twi bushels r\c; 10i bushels

I'tu ku I.C I; 2.4H) pounds butter; 550 pounds
. i.i d: 8,500 p uiid.- j. u-k; 23m p -iiml bee ; t:5 ?
; P<umls \ cal; i3O bushels picked tipples; 13 bur-
reisel-lc.; id b.lively kiiiii'hi-uul; 23 barrels soft
-nap, 2,400 pounds h.u d soup.

Stack.
3 hetid i.f hcrt-es; 2 C 'lt-; 3 mu'os; 22 cows; 0

heifer : 5 steers; 2 bud-; 1U cul.es; 5 re d.ng
sow-; 1 bear; 31 shouts; I;.' tur evs; 20J chic*. n.-;
.u dudes.

Machinery.
4 2-horso wagons; 1 2- -cu'cd carriage; 1 enrt;

l carr uge; 1 spring wug n; 8 2-horsc sleds; 2
-higi s; 4 plows; 3 eu 'ivutur.-;2 narrows; i nay

\u25a0 uke; 2 iiiow.ng m. eh nes; i reaper; 1 binder i
..'-horse threshing in.iehine; 1 c rush -ller; Iwcr 1 Uder cutter; 1 liuud foUilyrcutter; i
tan mill; 1 mad roller

Admitted During 1804.
Mule adult?. 118
i ramie adults ;;<)
.dale children 4rVmulc children 5

Dischaiy< \u25a0! anil Ilcmnvrd.
Mule adults jiq
. cmule adults ii

Mule?Children j
. eiuulechildren o

Died Din ing the rear.
I dale o;,

| .'enutle i;|

38
Inmates Ucmaining. '

'?rule adults ]ul
\u25a0 'eiuule adults 31
lairchildren i
enmle children 3

138Classification.
biles in hospital c.s
einalch in hospital 42
lales in alin.-house ,'U
'emules 111 almshouse? w 12

135
28 males and 2! feinules are insane.
Average number of inmates foryear, 151.

Died During the Year.

ra >rary It vie, Jan 8. mred f.O years.
i ? T'honiuH lloyle, Jam 20, need 10 years,
epic a l> wi.-h I'eU :iyt> I3i vers.

\1 MaryHughes. Fob. 31. ag d24 years.
me Coiiaghuii, ~.,r u i. , g us, year*.

I ??? Mary ...Vie, .Si.aeh! 1 aged '5 years.
H It r.ie. Mau l. ag. .11 ? y. in*

l , Kiuu l-.vi.M ueh 20 a_ \u25a0. 3 \u25a0 .oars.
Joins. A lii8 aged 7 war.-.

His. Holier. April 12. ag. d 0i years,
uhii Iterwiii:ii. w, April i3, aged AS years
ia Juliie- IJrown, Apr.i 24, aged 3o . ears.
'.-es Ainhony, Apnl 27, aged 0j y ears.
I'liuMost r, M..y s aged 0j years,
una S/.iu wn k May 21, aged 23 > \u25a0 nrs.
.iue- luitcostky, May 24, aired 43 years.
.pies Meruit, May 20, aged o. years.1./a l'riteliiiid.May2b. aged 31 yo .is.
.is. Angeiine Acker. June 3, aged tc vonrs.
ust .no cpizriero. June It, aged 38 \ ears.

\u25a0);>. S arnoaui-n. June in ajrid 6)years,
j .ainey Ihi.-im..June 20, aged 3d years,
i is. M iniiig. .lul} agea 03 yours.

trieli H i ; , July l, aged is years,
i ii.livwr.nii-h. .1 iii 20, aged 51 y e..rs.
! ? i.tiy Mei'evitr, Aug. l, a.eu 40 yours.
. I. i I.- hit-, Aug. I;.', arid .22.ve:il>.

?tin 1 ounieK, Aug. a ceil.S .? ,Vs
.rs i. i t cm tn, Sept JP, ag. <1 n. y. ars.

c,r c-'-p 1 -"a ;Ui
r °i nallGotuyeSS^

use .'luaMi, A'V.:\u25a0\u25a0, aged mjcuim.
! ..h l\.dl ol*. A>V.P ui '-ihß .tears,
i >s. June?. AON 12, aged >?" years.

U'S Uilh-I ie, Ik0 geU .uyvnr.
Children lion in lstu.

eo a, l'j.<r liemt s 'enieg, girl,
cb 10, i.utli ungues, uuv.

... i, .Mary i uiic n.'wix. girl.

Xc.' l.Xstisuu*Krani/, mil'.
ArlklsMuh in the llu\w.

MJ W 'bvw - j ipillowUokst
, .a -\u25a0 -M nnoiii. n -1 etiu,.uate>;:4 inlaiits'

eiitoMi-; iPpan iutatuo'tir,iwei>; 12a w..men s
. n.l-e; )! n.t' .ui ' euoiaise; P sur.aai.-; 2'.*)

I ICS apiuii.-; email. aV uivft.-es; 18
j .e.-.-is, i.f ciiiltlt'eii pelticouls; ..4 pull's nn.i-
--j ii ur iw.r: 1.2 unuerwaisb-; b cm.Urea's

(*??"1 i>f Tnniulci*.
, In this statement items not elmrgeublo to

I ...nol'liiipe
? IIUNC Oeeiuledueted.

1 e.irp.e I Meiis, air warn :?? 3,31*1 no
? "Paeeo ;VK , j0

.ospnui expensew A!AAA!AAA LA., X,
? peases I.KJ
reeeiM'.-. ami provisions 3?V2
"i Iand iigm i,-., ( (l i
aria iaipleineuts ' , i
' "i 1,P., M;
i.N goods and iu>itous u(i.i 31iotbiug ayj 75

Total Costs sll,llO 08
An. rage number inmate.-, including Mew-

ru'.- department, 1u.2; eo-t per numiii. .-3,-. ;
<?>?1 per NNS e.v. .-I.;i; cum |h r day, Ide. K.velud-g ? leivuid .\u25a0> depuruiieiit, 131, cost per inoutii,
>.32; cost per wees c s;j; c. t per uuy, 2e.

(?cols' i. VNoils, steward, ,
Ida.i. V.ells, niutrou.

We. ili< undersigned, auditors of the in ddle
ai lie.d poor di tra t, il..eertity tllut Wo nave
~ in ued the long an.; aeeoiniL", leeeipis ami
nen.a - i\,r tn.* i.xpcmiiums ot tin directors

?at Htcward and liud them correct us uuove>ittcd
J P. S.ilmou, 1
11. o. Umkur, fAuditor,.

January 28,18^-5.

STATE OF MICHAEL OALLAUHKK,
k?j lute of 1 reehuid, deeeused.
Letters of aduitiilHiration upon the above !
alia d estate having been granted to the tin-?rsigned. all persons indented to said estate !
re re-pie.-ted to make payment and those I
.1 ving claims ordemands n> present t he same

\u25a0 lilmut delay, to Michael Oullagher. !
John M.( arr. attorney.

JOHJTPECORA,
81 WASHINGTON STIIKET.

' '
I'un- line of um|ilu for full uu.l winter suits,
.el r MI-, e!e l.x.ellent litis uu.l iruud ivurk-?unship. A trialorder requested.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

?'iIESH BEEP, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

? Call at No. G Walnut street, Freelaud,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

/EFiY LOWEST PHICES.

FRANCIS B REN UAH'S

131 Centre street.

EXCELLENT JJQUoRS,
BEER. PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

: fortunes Mads and Saved
by following the advice of thu

ICall Street Daily News,
(established 1870)

In speculating or In vesting In

Railway Stocks and Eonds.
Mibscrljition, 83 |er year. Sample copies

ree. Addn > I. Mardn black, editor, Wo. 43bxehange Piuie, N. V.

Advertise in the Tiaiju.M:.

FKEELAND TRIBUNE.
I

J FUBUMRID ITIRT

MONDAY AND TIIUUBDAY.

TITOS. A. BTTCKiyEY,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
OFFICE: MAIH fern EST ABUTS CENTRA.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Yvtr..
M...m FL FIO

Six Months 75
Four Month# 60
Two Month* 25

Subscriber# are requested to observe the date
following the imine on the label# of their
PMIWRS. LLJ referring to tliis they can tellat a
glance how they stand on five book* in this
ULDOTV For iivfitanco:

Grover Cleveland SBJuneM
UIEANFL that Grover is paid up to Juue 28,1895.

, Keep the fljrure* Inadvance of the present date,

I Report promptly to this office when your paper
Is not received. All arrearage* must bo paid
when paper Is discontinued, or collection will
be made in LIVE manner provided by law.

J FREEHAND, PA., MARCH 4. ison.

Koine of 1 hese people who know so
much about running a newspaper should
try their hand at the business. Every
town has several persons who could, in

'their opinion, do this better than the
?uen enjrajred in publishing:, but they
never get farther than to set up a con-
tinual croak and find fault. The proper
and only way for them to gratify their
desire to read a perfect newspaper is to

edit one owned hy themselves. They

I cannot be suited by any other editor.
, and they would confer a favor upon the

i community by keeping quiet or starting
newspapers of their own.

Offices upon offices are being created
by the Pennsylvania legislature and for
no other apparent purpose than to carry

: out the promises made by legislators to

i their friends to got them "something"
under this administration. Governor
Hastings, notwithstanding the pressure
brought to bear upon him, does not ap- j
pear to be in sympathy with this un-
called for additional expense to which
the state will be put, as was evidenced J
by his vetoes of the bills creating un-
necessary judgeships in some counties. I
It lie will act as manly as Pattison did j

i in killing viscious legislation, the people !
will have no occasion to regret electing

i him.

Those reformers who were anticipat-'
ing an investigation of Philadelphia's
municipal p.ff.-.irs by a legislative coin- '

j mitten can brace themselves for a dis-
appointment. It is seldom Republicans
can be induced to make public the

i crimes and misdeeds of their fellow
party men. and an honest investigation
?f the Quaker City's inside, history
would cause a sensation compared with
which the New York Lexowing would j
be a* tame affair. There are too many
?goody-good" men implicated in Phila- '

dclphia s dark secrets, and some shining '
reputations would be tarnished more or

? after the prol \ it will have to bo
a legislature of a different nature from I
the one now in sessicn that would have

I lie courage To turn the light on that)
nest of corrupt ion.

The now county movement appears to i
be the cause of a lot of unnecessary '
basin on the part or the count}' commis-
sioners. They have accepted the plans Iof Architect Myers, of Detroit, for a I
new courthouse to cost in the neighbor- !
hood of -TOO,OOO, and the architect'S
commission, 5 per cent, willamount to'

I 820,000 more. This is a sum of money j
i for which the people should expect to

j receive something that will lust for;
many years, but the question is. "Is
such a costly building necessary?" The
TRIBUNE believes that the present court

house is out of date, inconvenient and
not in any way ornamental, and was
among the first to advocate a now one,
but wo fail to sco tho necessity of ex-

, pending the amount of money contem-
plated by the commissioners.

One of the bills now before the Penn-
i svlvania legislature, if it becomes a law.
| would compel every borough and city to

I purchase the existing water works in
Their towns before they could erect

; plants of their own. That a bill of this
character should be introduced need oe-

-1 casion no surprise, but that it should be
considered at length by our lawmakers
jis nothing to their credit. The very

! principle involved ought to condemn
legislation of that kind, and the hill
Tiould be killed v ithout delay. To pre-
vent towns from engaging in a business

: which by right belongs to them alone.
! and which previous laws authorize them
to enter, to prevent them from doing
this unless they buy up the plants of all
private competitors is simply ridiculous.
V little thinking upon the subject will
show the danger of allowing a corpora,
tion measure like that one to pass.

It will not be positively known until
the fifty-third congress dies by limita-
tion. tonight, whether failure of one or
more appropriation hills will force the
calling of an early extra session. There
is little doubt that the appropriation
bills can bo put through hy hard work,
but there arc several pending amend-
ments?among them that of repealing
all laws for the Issue of bonds?either of
which may delay the appropriation bills.
The Republicans, who have been flip-
pantly criticising congress for the past
fow months, are not as well pleased at
the prospects of an oxtra session as they
might be. They don't relish tho idea of
having control of tho legislative depart-
ment of the government Just now, for
tho results brought on bv the viscious
legislation of the fifty-first congress
have placed the country ina bad condi-
tion. it is only right, however, that
they le given the task of remedying
their own blunders.

NOTES OF THE RAIL.

TI/Kname of the Haltlraore A Lehigh
has been changed to the York Si South-
ern.

TIIK Wagner company has roduced
the price of berths on its cars between
Indianapolis and St. Louis to £1.50.

A iuo scheme is on foot to dispossess
the Missouri, Kansas A Texas of nearly
1,000,000 acres of land held as right-of-
way through the Choctaw nation.

TIIKSouthern railway has just given
an order for 20 locomotives, and in pur-
suance to its stated policy to encour-
age local industries part of the order
goes to a Richmond concern.

I r is stated on the highest authority
that a movement has been started
among the southern lines for the arm-
ing of passenger train crews with fire-
arms to rfcpel attacks of train robbers.

IT Is said that the pay of locomotive
engineers is sometimes so much above
that of minor administrative officers
technically their superiors that the
amount is not permitted to appear
npon the pay roll.

FF.W passenger trains have the splen-
did record of the Empire State ex-
press in the matter of always being on
time. An examination has shown that
It was not late a single day from Juno
3 to October 13 inclusive, a period of 4
months and 12 days.

RAILROAD NOVELTIES.

J. E. \VATKINS has been appointed to
tlie unique railroad position of historian
of the Pennsylvania lines.

TIIE map of its system which the
Pennsylvania railroad willput up inits
Philadelphia station will be one hun-
dred and uft?en feet long by fifteen
wide. It is claimed that itwill be the
large it map ii; the world.

ALEXANDER'S HORSE,

riov* the MucedonlHu Kliiff Bncuri'd Po-
*p*s:on nf ltncrphitlui.

Of course every child who goes to
school has heard of Aloxandcr the
Great. And one can hardly think of
him without thinking also of his
horse, Bucephalus. Perhaps no horse
in the world is so well known, and nc
other horse's name is so familiar.

Plutarch, who has told us so many
Interesting things about people, saya
that he received his name because his
head resembled that of an ox or be-
cause he had the mark of an ox's head
on his flank or because he had a black
mark on his head shaped like an ox'i
head, the rest of his body bciug white.
This shows that in Plutarch's timu
people cared a great deal to hear about
Bucephalus.

Alexander obtained him in this way:
"N heu he was at home with his father,
Philip, king of Maeedon, a Thessalian

AI.KXANPF.US IIOP.SU.

brought the horse to the king in hopes
to sell hiin. They tried to show him
off to advantage, but ho. was so wild
and unmanageable that, although he
was a magnificent looking animal, the
king was disgusted with his conduct
and ordered him to be taken away.
Alexander had taken n great fancy to
tho horse, so ho objected to this.
Finally his father offered to buy Bu-
cephalus if Alexander could ride him.

So Alexander, who was not afraid of
anything and was used to having his
own way, managed to get onto the rear-
ing, kicking horse, and found that he
could manage him. 110 suited Bu-
cephalus a,s well as Bucephalus suited
him, and from that time the two wore
inseparable. Bucephalus would allow
no one but Alexander to mount him. ;
lie went withhim in all his campaigns,
and what a number of things and places 1that horse saw in Persia, and India! '
He was obliged to endure the blazing j
sun, and often he had to go without :
water, and he had to climb steep moun- !
tains and drag through long, weary !
marches, and he was wounded in bat- I
tie, and perhaps lie wished himself back ;
sometimes in peaceful Thessaly, where
he was from.

AN ice locomotive was sotue years
ogo constructed for use in Russia, ft
is employed to haul freight between
St. Petersburg and Cronstadt. The
front part, rests on a sledge, and the
driving wheels are studded with
spikes.

CYLINDRICAL shape bales of cotton
arc being shipped from Waco, Tex., by
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rond.
The bales are pressed compactly, and
each weighs four hundred and ninety
pounds. By this new method a ear
con haul one hundred and ten bales.

AT London, Eng., company ha
been registered with a capital of fifty
thousand pounds in ten pound shares,
to acquire, develop and dispose of any
inventions designed to indicate mechan-
ically to passengers in railway trains
the name of the station which the train
is approaching.

FASHION FADS.

(?IT-AWAY jackets of velvet are much
liked by young girls.

SLEEVELESS jackets of various mate-
rials with passementerie edgings are
popular.

A PRESS of cloth with a narrow inolro
panel down the front Is among the new
importations.

MI FFS are somewhat larger than
heretofore. Many muffs will be used
during the coming winter without
other furH.

CAITH of molro arc trimiucd with fur
collars and lined with bright silk. One
of the handsomest of those garments
was recently made to order and lined
with very stifF brocade.

EUMINF. from becoming popular, ha®,
become n fad. and every woman who
ha* money to buy it wants ermine in
Home form or another. The only diffi-
culty is its scarcity and extravagantly
high price. Really fine ermine ia al-
most impossible to obtain,and the most
fabulous prices are paid for it.?K. Y.
Ledger.

Still, he was taken good euro for
you may he sure that Alexander'* fa-
vorite horse was not neglected, fie hud
plenty of //rooms to rub him down at
night and to wait upon him, and Alex-
ander no doubt, often fed him with his
cwn hands. There are different ac-
counts of his death. Plutarch soys that
ina great battle with Borus, king of n
part of northern India, he received the
wounds of which he died. Others any
that-he died not long after of fatigue,
worn out by the cruel"" marches and
hard work, and that at Ins death he
was thirty years ohl. That is very old
for n horse. At any rale, lie died in
that region, for Alexander built ? city
near the river Ilydespcs. which lie
called Buccphala in honor of Ids faith-
ful horfee.

The city was in ruins long ago. but
l>u jeplu*lu> is still remembered, and al-
ways ill IK; as long as history lasts.?

Y. World.

THE COMPASS PLANT.

j Petals of Its Metallic Lev vol .llrvitjt
Point to Mie North.

[ Among the many remarkable things
jIn nature there are few more wonder-
ful titan lite compass plant of our west-
ern plains. This singular plant has
metallic leaves, and its petals point con-
stantly to the north. It, can be readily

| understood, therefore, that these plants
have proved, on numerous occasions,
to be of inestimable benefit to travelers

. who have strayed from their campa or
! companions and found themselves lost.

A traveler says that, in ISGO. while he
was on his way to the Rocky moun-
tains by a wagon train, he and some
companions, who had left the camp on
a hunt for antelope, lost their way,
upon the sudden approach of tin-dark,
stormy night. They knew that their
train was encamped about ten miles to
the northwest of the place where they

I were.
| The night was as dark as pitch, and
they were beginning to be alarmed,
when one of the party happened to

, think of the compass plant and its won-
| derful peculiarity. They at once dls-

j mounted and groped about, until at

j last one of them found the familiar
leaves of the plant.

I Then they were able to turn their
horses' heads in the right direction to-

I ward the camp, which they roachcd In
about two hours, but not until they

j 'tad dismounted several times to feel
among the leaves of their friendly

I guide to make sure of their course.-
Golden Days.

BAYONET POINTS.

J ONLY four of the survivors of Xa
; poison's (float army arc stillalive: Jean

I Jacques Sabatier, 103; Victor Uuillod
and Jo;m Bouhsct, 101, and Joseph
Uose, 100.

ENGINEEII IN CIIIEP MEI.VU.LB soya
that in the Olympin, Minneapolis, CO.
lurnbia and New York, we hare four
cruisers that for speed beat anything
in the world.

AMMIN 11; M is now used instead ot
steel for the nails and heel plates ot

Xb<-German soldiers' boots. The re-
sults expected arc quicker and better
marching, with less fatigue tothe men.

FIFTEEN years after they were lost in
the disaster at Isandhlwana, in Zulu-
land, the colors of the Twenty-fourth
regiment, the .South Wales Borderers,
have been recovered. They came some
way into tire hands of a French noble-
man, who has just transferred them to
the British military attache at Paris.

DYING WORDS OF GREAT MEN.

GOETHE ?Let the light euter.
TASSO ?Into Thy hands, O Lord.
KEATS?I feel the daisies growing

over me.
HKBHEU? Refresh me with a greut

thought.
AI.EIKUI? CIasp my hand, my dear

friend; I die.
AII>IPON? See with what grace U

Christian can die.
CARDINALHEAUFOIIT? WhatI is there

no bribing death?
SIR WALTER SCOTT?I feel as if I were

to l>e myself again.
FREDERICK V. OR DENMARK? IThere is

not n drop of blood on my hands.
MIRADBAU? Let ino die amid the

oound of delicious music nnd tbo fra-
granec of flowers.?Christian at Worlt.

MUSICAL POINTS.

CEOROK IIEXSCIIEL has written a
Stabat Mater, which will be given in
Albert hall this winter by the Royal
Choral socioty.

A NKW string sextet, by a boy of six-
teen named Derahard Kohler, recently
created an extraordinary sensation at
Cologne.

A MANUSCRIPT mass by Bellini is re-
ported to have been discovered in Italy.
It liat been sent to the Naples con-
servatory of inusta to have its genuine-
ness passed udo^.

Military Movement* of Skunk*.
An Auburn (N. Y.) man riding in tin

j country saw crossing the road n mam-
\u25a0 ma skunlc with five youngsters trailing
behind her in single file. Ranks were

I closed and tails dragged. The littlecompany moved toward an unoccupied
| building, and tho old skunk disop-
i pcared through n hole in the founda-
| Hon wall. Rut Just ns the young ones
| were about to follow he flung o stone,
which banged loudly against tho corner
of the building. The narrator says that
he has witnessed many military evolu-
tions by crack companies, but never in
his experience did he see a drill com-
pany "'bout face, 'tcntion, present
arms," with the rapidity with which
that platoon of skunks moved. Tlicy
whirled like one, stood in line, their
tails whisking itraight over their
backs. It was a moment full of criHe-
al suspense, but the command "Fire"'
wasn't issued. As no enemy presented
Itself they trailed arms once more and
made a digniflcd retreats one after
another, into the Hole in the wall.

[BARGAINS NEUBURGER'S BARGAINS'
Bargain Emporium.

ALL WIN ER GOODS MUST GO REGARI LESS OF COST.
sl6 00 overcoat now -

. $llOO SIO.OO storm overcoat now - $7.00IJOOovenostnow . - 000 9.00 storin overcoat now ? 600
!o 5u! over oul l,ow " ' 8.00 storm overcoat now - 6.25
10 00 overcoat now - - 6 60

Children's overcoats from $1 00 upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail toTable No 1 com prises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1 50to o0; you can have vour choice of any of them for $1.20 This is the greatestbargain ever offered. Come early so that you can have firet choice.
I nderwenr only in all-wool goods: senatary.

$1 50 shirts or driwers now - 89c Men's flannel dress shirts:IJo shirts or drawers now - 78c $1 50 shirts now - . $lO5
100 shirts I r drawers now - 68c 125 st.irts now - - .85
iouc in have any of the above inred.. 1.00 shim now - . .78 >*?

natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now ? ? .68

Our Dry Goods Department
Contains the only complete stfck in town of all varieties of goods. It is animpossioility to quote prices, although we will let you know that wo are selling

die-w gingham, Lancaster apron gingham, sliukir 11 innel, best indigo blue cadco
ai d bleached muslin at 5j per yard. Unbleached muslin at Je per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy iteal calf tap sole shoes, BSe; men's heaw veal calf tap sole boots81 (in; men's heavy grain lent I cr tap sole boots, .<1.65; men's kangaroo dress hhoes!<2 00; iiicm'w f] ,e calf dress sheen, 91 AH); men's fine satin calf dress shoes, si 50.Ladies' .>1 5j slippers, .<1 15; ladies' 81 25 slippers, 90e; ladies' fine dress shoes,

patent up, 95c; ladies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, <1 20- la-dies' h ie fr ss shoes, patent tip, hiel or spring heel, <1 50; men's rubber boots,
#2 2o; men's l'elt boots, ?2.00.

This is for 30 days only. Wo must reduce our stock as much as possible, aswe are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it with you so thatyou don't forget tl c g>ent bargains which we have quoted. Ask for the P. O. S.
of. A. building, if you don't know where it is.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium, 4
rreeland, Fa.

Philip Gerilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets,

Inm the oldest Jeweler in town. I have had
the iurgest practical experience in repairing
and willguarantee yon thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Bilvcrwi re, I'latedware,
Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

I willdo ENOHAVING FKEE OP CIIARGK

on any article purchased from me.

jHarness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
*5.00, *7, |9 and *10.50.

] Heavy Express Harness,
*16.50, *l9, *2O and *22.

: Heavy Team Harness,
double, *25, *2B and *3O.

GEO. WISE,
| Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

i A new stock of blankets, lap
| robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

Anthracite coal until exclusively, insuring
: cleanliness and com tort.

AKit A Mi EMENT OF I'ASSKMGXB TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1804.

T.KAYE FRKELAND.
: OA, 8 25, QUI. 10 41 am, 1115, 2 27, 3 10. \ 25,

0 12, TTI>B, M0, 8 57 p IU, forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber \ ai d, Stockton and llazlcton.

I d 05, 8 25. 9;<3 a in, 1 35, 3 4U. 425 p in, for
Matich Chunk, Allcutown, ltethlehem, Philu.,

| Knston and New York.
0 05, 9*3, KMI am, 2 Ml, 4 23, CSB p ni, for

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and J'ottsville.
; ,24 in.-i hj i, 1154,4 51 P in,(via Highland

Brando lor \\ hito Havcnj-ten Summit, Wilkes-
Harm, I'illston and L. and J. Junction.

SUNDAYYKAIKB,

j 11 40 a m and 345 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-ber Yard and Hazleton.
i 345p in for Delano, Mahanoy City, Sheiian-jduah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
j i 20. a 27, 1050, 11 54 a 111, 1258, 2 13, 4 34, 533,
(i.a, 847 pm, from llazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, J ddo aftd Drifton.
: 7 215, 9 27, 10M a la, 2 13, 4 34, 058 p m. from

Dcluiio, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah iu
New Host on Branch).

I J?/*! V *?*?, s s7 I'mi j D-oiu New York, lkiston,
, I hiladclphiu, Bet hlclieiu,Allcntown and MauehL hunk.

0 27, 10 Ma m, 12 58, 5 33, 658, 8 47 p m, from
hastou, Pldla., Bethlehem and Muucn Chunk.

0 83.10 41 a in, 2 27,0 58 p m from White Haven.Glen Summit, Wilkes-narre, Pittston and L. amiU. Junction (via Highland Branch).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

1131 am and 331p m, from Hazleton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.11 31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

: and bast on.
, 331p ni from Delano and Mahanoy region.

| For further information Inquire of Ticket
; Agents.

CHAB. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

i U*WlLliriLGen.Supt. East. Div.
f A. W. iNONNKMACHIht,Ass'tH. P. A ,

! South Uethlehein, Pa.

i HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA A.NL J
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20,1805.
I Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
I Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
! and Hazleton Junction at 8 UI,8 10 a m, 12 00,

: 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sunday, und 7 03 a ni, 2 38
I p in, Sunday.
I Trains leave Driftonfor Harwood, Cranberry,
! Toiuhieketi and Deringer at 000 a in, 12 09 p in,

i daily except Sunday; and 703 u m, 2 38p m,
I Sunday.

j Trains leave Drifton for Oneidu Junction,
I Garwood Kottd, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at a JO a iu, 1209, 4 15 pin, dailyexcept
SiiodiQ; and 703 a m, 2 :i8 p ui, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/Jeton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Touihlekeii and Deringer at 035 a
m, 1 58 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a ui.

| 4 22 p in, Sunday.
I Trains leave Ha/.lcton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, limuboldt Road.
| i )nv!<la and Sheppton HT 6 47, 937 a in, 12 40, 4 46

uY'su nda ,l*CL' ,t; and 7 87 aiu, 308 p

; 'Jr. ins leave Deringer for Tomhieken, Cran-
i V for, >' Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roun,
! Iteaxor Meadow itoud. Stockton, JIHZIC Hrook,

; Keklcy, Jeddo and Drifton nt 2 55, ot)7 p m.i daily except Suuday; and 937 a m, 507 p in.
: Sunday.
; Trains leave sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt

i Bond, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Huzle-ton Junction a d Kuan at 8 18, 10 15 am, 115,
a L. p m, dailyexcept Sunday; und 8 09 u iu, 3 44p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver MeadowBond, Stockton, Huzh- Brook, Kekley, Jeddoami Dniton ut 1015 a iu, 525 p ui, daily, except
suuuay; and bOU a iu, 344 p in, Sunday.

'1 rains leave Hazleton Junction tor Beaver
Moudow B(>ad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, fcckley.
Jeduo aud Drittou at 10 88 a ui, u 26, 5 47, 540 t
iu, daily, except Sunday;and lOObu m, 638 p m.Sunday.
Alltrains connect ut Hazleton Junction withcicctrio cars lor Uuzleton, Jeancsvßlo, Aud cu-rled and othtr points on tho Traction Com-pany's line.
Trains leaving Driftonat 6 10 a m, HazletonJunction at 9 37 a in, and Sbcppton at 8 Jo a uiconnect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Vahcvtruius cast and west. *

Train leaving Drifton at6 00 a m makes coo-metiou at Deringer with I*. R. J*. train forWilkcs-Barre, suubury, llarrisburg aud points
west. DANIEL COXK,

Superintendent.

Read - the - Tribune.

W.L. DOUGLAS
13 THE BEST.

FIT FOR AKING.

§0
CORDOVA NT,

ENCH& ENAMELLEDCALF.

*3SP FINE CALT
' 3. ?IP POLICE, 3 SOLES.

BOYSSCHOfIiSHOti
?LADIES'

S "NO TOR CATALOGUE
V'L'DOUGLA®-BROCKTON,.TAAS.S.

Over One MillionPeople wear tho

V/. L. Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes
j Allour shoes are equally satisfactory

; They give tho best value for the money.
They equal custom r.hocs In style end fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,?stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sokl by

HU.I M.tlloy, Centre and Walnut Bts.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

j Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
| second floor. rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's

1 shoe store, Freehand, Va,
! ifas and ether administered for the pain-

less extraction of teeth. Teeth filed and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

j Jicasonable prices and

j ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale Ht his new
& and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- &

tor and Rallontlno beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

! Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Wm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER.
So Centre Street,

KItEKLAND. PA.

JY< ir iratekes and clocks for sale. Cheaj -

est repairing store in town Work jrrornptty
attended to and guaranteed.

ALEX. SHOLLACE,
BOTTLER.

I3oor. aFortex. "Wine,
euadL XAq.narw.

Cor. ?? 1??~- I

COTTAGE HOTEL
Wiubliigtou .nil Main Street.

FRED. HAA3, Prop.
accomodation for permanent andtranalcut rueste. Good table. Fair rate, 11Mflnelr etooked. Stjtfil.nttartmC ,


